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  The present paper reports the isolation and characterization of drug resistant E． coli from the
urine from the hospital out－patients and in－patients frorn 1976 to 1978 December．
  E． eoli strains isolated from urine speciemens during the above period were examinated for sen－
sitivity against 12 drugs such as aminobenzilpenicillin， carbeniciliin， minocycline， colistin， nalidixic
acid， cephalothin， cephazolin， kanamycin， gentamicin， dibekacin，’狽盾b窒≠高凾モ奄?and polym xin．
  From the urine of out－patients women with acute cystitis， 515 strains of pathogens were isolated
during that period， and 388 strains（75．3％）of them were E． coli． From the u血e of in－patients，
193 （8．90／．） out of 2714 strains isolated form the urine were E． coli．
  The sensitivity pattern of the above drugs against E． coli from the urine of outrpatients showed
better sensitivity than that from in－patients． The difference of sensitivity for each drug was smaller
in out－patients （from CB－PC 68．8 to GM 1000／，） than in in－patients （from AB－PC 21．1 to GM 98．40／o）．
  Among double drug resistance in out－patients and in－patients， the most frequent combination
was AB－PC and CB－PC． ln out－patients the multiple drug resistance was within a combination of
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Table 3， lsolated bacterias from complicated urinary tract infection on in－patients．
 i976 i977 1978 Total
































































































































































Strain s 549 678 947 2174 100
＋ Glucose Nonfermentative Gram Negetive Bacteria
和志田・ほか＝大腸菌の感受性分布 793
Table 4． Sensitivity patterns of E． coli （％）．
AB CB KM MINO CL NA CET CEZ CM DKB TOB PL
  out－patient
   l 1 5 （strains）1976
   tn－patient   58
  0ut一・patient
   l251977
   in－patient   75
  0ut－patient   I501978
   in－parient
   60
77．6 69．6 95，2 84，5 980 90．5 81，4 97．7 100 98．9
2Z6 54．0 55，2 55．2 94．8 79．3 58，9 82．8 100 87．5
98．0
94．7
66，0 69，1 99．2 87．6100 87．4 79．6 95．0100 99．2 100 IOO
IQ7 15，5 29．3 58，7 76．0 64．0 44，1 65．0 98．6 65．8 84，1 77．5
64，9 67．8 93．2 78．7 98．7 9Q5 84．5 95．9100 99，3 99，5 98．6
250 25，9 66，7 71，7 9L7 78．3 6Q5 81．0 96，7 89．6 91．7 95．5
   out－patient         69，5 68．8 95．7 85．0 98．9 86．5 82．1 96．7100 99，1 99．5 98．9588
Tota I











Table 5． Resistant E． coli against multiple drugs．
                  （strains）
1976 1977 1978 Tota［
out in out in out in out in
One drug IO 4 6 5 6 2 22 9
Two drugs 20 i 5 52
Three drugs 5 13 6
Four drugs O l l 5
2 38 17 90 54
15 iO 10 19 36
10 1 ll 4 52





12月）は out－patient 29．2％， i・1－patient 74．1％，豆
期（1977年1月～12月）ではout－patient 37・6％， in－
patient 37・3％，同期（1978年1月～12月）ではout－
paticnt 36．7％， in－patient 66・7％であった．

































79e             泌尿紀要 26巻 7号 1980年
Table 6． Actually observed combinations of drug resistance expressed in E． coli．
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9 drugsABPC，CBPC， KM ABPC，CBPC， KMMINO， CL， NA，CET CL，NA，CET， cEZ Total
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             （1980年1月30日受付）
訂正：Table 4のCMはGMの誤りです．
